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WILL TH E  FARM ERS O R G AN IZE?
T

We have spoken to several
I farmer;* concerning the proitoni 
tion of an organization of nro 
ducers lo*)king to better market 
ing facilities fur the smaller 
t.n,[„ \ll **•*•*(is to !>*• in favor 
of the move and we would like
to impress on them the ..... *s.sity
for action If the organisation 
is to handle the next crop it is 
t;m, tin It to form and begin it - 
pi.ll-.s ji i ivaeliing the l«",t If H 

|kets at the lowest possible cost 
Some question has been raised 

|as to the powIblUty o f  ovi 
auction of truck, and the follow 
ing answer to a similar question 
j.ut to the former Commissioner

of Agriculture, U. T. Milner, 
will probably be of aid to those 
n*>t convt rsant with the general 
market conditions.

i hat notion has always pre 
vailed among some people, but 
the very opixmite condition is 
the truth. Adam, it seems, 
found a fine apple orchard in 
hearing condition upon his arri 
val u|s>n tin* earth, and yet a 
man in Arkansas this week sold 
the fruit of his orchard just as 
it hangs on the tree for $100 per 
acre There has rarely I teen a 
time in the history of horticul 
ture when the trade has wit IlOHM 
e«l an over production of freits

■ind vegetables. When produc
tion seemed to have been greater 
than tin- demand, the trouble 
was scarcity of money or some 
kind of a panic in the business 
world. It eannot Ik* disputed 
tlnit the demand has far exceed 
ed the supply for many years, 
and this condition will likely ex 
ist for many years to come. The 
greatest trouble has l>een the 
lack of ample facilities for dis 
trihution of these products. Met 
ter transportation and more 
equitable rates art* needed, 
t 'loser organization and more 
aggressive contention for reas 
onable rat«*s on the part of tin*

groweis will do much to widen 
the market. In many instances 
the amount produced is too 
small to justify tin* expense of 
improved shipping facilities. 
The larger the tonnage of any 
one product at any one place the 
easier it is to secure shipping fa 
cilities and market. Hence tin* 
necessity of eo oi>eration of the 
growers becomes apparent from 
every view [>oint. Not only can 
large quantities bo handled 
cheaper and more successfully 
by well organized bodies of 
truck growers, all working in 
harmony and exercising busi 
ness rules and methods, but lx*t

ter service can Ik* obtained from 
the railroads.

“ Of course, there are times of 
depression in any business, but 
the indications now j>oint to a 
general holding up of good 
prices for all first class stuff 
which it is [tossible for the far
mer to produce. Larger and 
better truck patches and strenu
ous organizations along business 
lines should be welcomed by all 
pel's jus interested in this valu
able industry in Texas.”

The thing next to be done is 
get busy. Who will call a meet 
ing of farmers to discuss the 
matter V

C O L D  D R IN K S

We have the Best Soda Fountain in this 
section of the Panhandle and are prepared 
to serve any drink you may want. We make 
our own Ice Cream and have it fresh every 
day. Have you tried our new drinks? Call 
and make yourself one of the happy throng 
that patronizes our fountain every day.

Palace Drug Store
W o l f e  & Holder, Proprietors

The Country Editor
The following Mt of verse 

I taken from the Printer’s Album 
is about the way we Ux,k at the 
matter. The life of tin* country 
printer is certainly one fraught 
with many blessings that do not 
aliound in the sweltering, stiug 
gling sphere of daily newspaper 
life in the city. Of course it i> 
practically all honor and ease, 
but there is also a fair remuner
ation and i? a man is not too pui 
ticular about wanting to wear 

pin ks and have two suits of 
clothes at a time, together with 

| store bought hair cuts and real 
1 linen collars, he can manage to 
lav up enough treasure in the 

I bunk to entertain his mother in 
law ui least two months out of 

I each year:
Hie Country Kdllor sat in hia chair 
SraoWlnjf a pipe ot clay ;
Diiuklng of troubles, mostly small,

[ had bothered him that dav. 
Cn|>*Ul bill*, a subscriber* kick.
A bualky press and a broken stick, 
bay henry on hia aoul.
A city dally'■ page outspread, 
t aptured hi* careless eye.
It* startling headlines seemed to

breathe
The city’s dally cry;
Murder and suicide, death and di

vorce.
r ailure, dishonor, right conquered 

by force,
* lies* were the stories told.
And the editor filled up his pits* again 
"  hlle his thought* breathe*! deep con

tent.
tv hat matter the worries of a day 

i 0 * Mfc clean and well s|**nt? 
-•nilng a little, helping some,

, •* dving earned m> work well done, 
am rich inderwl," he mused

Road Notice
_ Em body owning land on 
•k»ttd 2, beginning at tin* north 

h’Ast corner of the town six-lion 
pud running north to McClel 
land creek, an* warned to move 

Ith«*ir fene«*N Ixtrk to the line at 
|once. B F. Gardenhlre.

Overseer.
I

Rack School House Notes
The singing at tin* school 

house Sunday night was well at
tended and the singing was 
good. \1 iss ( 1 audit* Kmard, 
Miss Jennie Carpenter, Mr. Carl 
Caiqienter and several others 
whose names we did not learn, 
from the Gravy neighborhood, 
attended our singing.

Several fromo*. r neighborhood 
attended the m eting at Lrucj 
school house the past week.

Horn Tuesday, August HI, t«> 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Watson, a 
SOn Mother and baby doing 
well.

Miss Linney Holcomb visited 
at the home ot VV. A. Eowlei 
Sumla.v evening

Misses Nora Holcomb and An 
nie Sanders visited Miss Mary 
Wiegund at the home of J. A 
Waters Sunday evening.

On** Bible lessons for Lords 
day is the Till chapter of Si 
John ah o the follow ingqm  ^ .o n *
from the old Bible: Why did 
Noah take seven of . f ‘ ‘A1 *
of beasts into the ark? "  ‘1 1 ‘v 
earth U* destroyed again. W In n. 
How? What will L* the condl 
tion of the people at Hint * •

William Watson and family 
have been visiting tiis brother, 
(; M Watson this week.

Grandpa Dean haa been on the 
sick list a few days 
proving.

Our school opened 
morning with a fair
and more to enter.
Barrett of Bonham,
„ur teacher; she comes h K > >
ns ommended and we an’ g M
have her in our midst and si a I 
do all we can to make »'* i ntaj 
with us as pleasant as |*o**aible.

KOHSCRIHBJ*

------- - --------------
The Ball Games.

1 lie aeries of ball games to 
have been played between Mc
Lean and the Erick club was 
cut short one game on account 
of the visitors having to return 
on tin- Friday afternoon train. 
As to the games played the hon
ors were even, the home toys 
taking the first game and tiie 
visitors the second.

The game played Thursday 
afternoon was a thoroughly in 
teresting and well played game, 
tin* score being three to four in 
mvor of McLean. The Erick 
first baseman made a home run 
in tin* second inning and Roy 
liiee put one in th** same place 
for the loc als in the next inning 
but failed to beat the ball around 
making only a three bagger. 
There were several good hits on 
Ixitli sides hut the scoring was 
scattering, the locals having th** 
Ix-st of it through the entire 
game.

The second game piayed Eri 
day morning, was a decided 
farce as the home boys got lost 
in the stars at the In-ginning and 
never sufficiently regained tin* 
solid ground to prevent the visi 
tors from spanking the ball all 
over the out field. The score 
was eight to four in favor of 
Erick. The McL«*an umpire, 
Jake Stubbs, said ho did all in 
his power to win the game for

T O  T H E

Business Community
We Extend the Accommodations of 
a Strong an*1 Well Equipped Hank,

S T O C K H O L D E R S
D. N. Massay, J. L. Crabtree, J. T. Close,

Dr. VV. K. Dullard, Judge T. If. Wolfe, Dr. J. A. Green, 
H. It. Mullis, J. T. Glass, A. L. Itippey,

Mrs. A. A. Christian, Win. Abernathy.

O F F I C E R S
I). N. Massay, l ’res. J. L Crabtree 

Win. Abernathy, Cashier
’res.

A. L. Rippey, Asst. Cashier

CITIZEN S STA TE BANK
O f M cLean, T exas

i
tin* locals but, having no sup 
|x>rt, it was a case of misplaced 
efforts. ltoy llice, the cham
pion batter for the home team, 
anil a goixl one under ordinary 
circumstances, fanned three 
times and reached the first bag 
once on a compliment of four 
halls from the pitcher. Occa
sionally disaster seems inevit

able for the best of clubs and 
the Friday morning game was 
an evidence of this fact.

The Erick boys have invited 
McLean to a return match at 
that place this week, but not 
enough players could lx* con
scripted for the purpose and the 
invitation was declined with 
thanks.

-------------------- '---
r-

but is mi 

Monday
‘ iirollineiit 

Miss Bessie

K L. Harlan was 
caller in town Nuturday

a business

We Announce to The Public

The addition o f a large stock o f coal to our busi
ness and in the future will be prepared to supply 
your wants at any time from a big stock o f the

BEST CO LO R AD O  C O AL

Our large and com m odious sheds recently built 
are filled with a clean stock o f  coal and we can 
fill your orders promptly. W e solicit a share of 
your business

Western Lumber Company
V

\ \
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W E ’RE SELLING OUT FOR CASH
And as fast as we sell out we add another big stock 
This is one continual stay-in-business sale at closing- 
out prices. What could we show you?

McLean Mercantile Company

W - , '

Phone 43

■ m m

Mi*, and Mrs. J. Stanley 
were her** yesterday shopping.

All kinds of paints, varnishes, 
etc., at S O. Cook's.

F M. Faulkner was in Kan 
sa* City this week with a bunch 
of cattle for that market.

Hcahl has our thanks i therefore
for a dollar on subscription thi- 
week.

o. Cook.

urrovv
F«»r Sale at a bargain—second inons were in Ah 

band McCormick mower in t;rst of the week as u 
class shape. S O. Cook. roml damage c s.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were 
from the Rowe Ranch shoppit 
yesterday.

I didn’t COtlie 
not going Away 
wan* to sell at

------------------ j and retail — ra
Louis brand IVabery coffee at Sec me ' 1 am tl 

20c per pound. Try it. Fustm jUook.
A Son. 1 ---------

It is expected tl

s I ha*ve threc h;,rlt ̂  i!i trrade
ing muchi:ncs for s.ale at | 

ie. Set
trices

thiat ttilk. St-e II * the
Sim inachinl(*H. Hear tllie price'. S
tirst (). ( ’(H)k. wholeXiJ|le and retail
rail hiirdwii re.

Bob Hern of nt-ar Mol>eeile
nru j wits in McLean '1rucstluy anti

ard | \\etlnesmIu;v maki a deal 1for utl |» i1 It I i’t *siden The if. ,ntleman willu\ i f  I n »* » • | nrore t<D tl lis plat•t* in the near
«). future and place hi s childrt>n in

in another column.

C E. Minix was shopping with ; J. Jackson was transacting the famous Te\. s Wonder n- 
McLean merchants Wednesday j business in the city tlx* first will arrive this week from
afternoon. the week. Louis for a visit with his

------------------1 --------------------------------- ter, Mrs. J. 1*. Hicks.
Commissioners’ court wi l l  *-----------------

Woodman Unveiling
The following notice nas been 

received by the Itx-al W. O. W.
| Camp from the Camp at Clan a- 
don:

On September 19, l'.HK), you 
are invited and urged to attend 
tin* W. O. W. unveiling by this 
camp at Clarendon. Hon. Mor

great opportunity for our Pan
handle members who have notir i . , . . .  iiaouie mt-moors w o  nave not

. S i t  u. "nV ll-"1 ........ . « f  t”
i , V , r ,  , i . ^ ‘at orator '*< Woodcraft We
ill fix it 'for v o u ^ T ’ ' v .  "  'i hope lh at as m anv o f  you as canmi na ii ioi vou. i i<t'\ iiu id ..-in i .*.% . . . . y .  will attend those exercises.

A ten pound bucket of Cot to-
lone for at Foster A Son's.1 meet at the county capital M 
Can you beat that price? ! day of next week.

Miss Coppedge eaine down Jersey Cream

t

'

from Alanreed Tuesday* for a going at cost to close out. Now 
visit with friends. j is the time to lay in a supply.

— ------------- * Henry A Son.
J. W. Steffey of the Northfoi k —  — —

neigldiorhood was a business W. I). Israel, who lives alxiu: 
caIlsr in town Wednesday. ten miles northeast of the city

" was here on business Wednes
For the next few days we sell day*.

Jersey Cream Dairy Focal a t ------------------
cost. Henry A Son. I have the largest and most

— up-to-date stock of pocket knives-
/  . A. A. ( allahan is spending j Ibis side the North Pole. Why 
/  the week “ down in Texas’’ on go to the Pole? S. O. Cook. 
r business. ■
*̂ s „ —— -----------  j \| j .  Ujxx>ks went over ti

W. P. Cunningham made a 1 Goodnight Wednesday afternoon 
business trip to Amarillo this with his son, Terrell, who h* 
wiek.

M.v new cash register draws 
your picture. Do your hard 
ware business with me and cul 
out the photographer. S. O. 
Cook.

anything that is broken fron 
printing press to a banker. Please don’t disappoint us as we 

are looking for you. Time, ;i 
o clock p. m. Done by order of(' ( ' . mn)„.ii ... i. i i , n i’ *"• Mono uy orqer o

...VuV r f l M l i  » “ Kll.im- C.D.I. No. 740. Cl„rmt I (.11 or headed Milo Maize, en<jon, Texas.
J. J. Alexander, Clerk

daced in school at that place

R. D. Hudson was a business, J. F. Brewster favored the 
visitor to Jerk-no Tuesday of'News office with a couple ol 
this week. watermelons Tuesday for whic-h

* ; he has our thanks.
I am strictly in the market for

your yam potatoes. C. Camp Compare the Louis Brand can
ned goods with others. It is the

-------- -----  f I jest on the market. We have a
B. F MeMillian and J. R. G. ! ,*°«iplet« line. Fostc-r A Son. 

Bird made a business trip to
I am pa the first of the week. Jim Brooks and Carl Overton

— . left Wednesday for A m arillo .

We are selling tbe pare Louis I ? here tbt*y. a co"Pk* o|
iana ribbon cane - lyrup, made by lda>M on blisin0ss____
Penick & Ford. Foster A Son. I . . .  , . . .,-------- ---------  I Hob and Rufus LeFors oi

i vtr nmi \z ~  „  Lawton, Oklahoma, arrived
•un * I,*, i '* * A. ( ousms Tuesday and went out to tl
I.U.V «, |PA i v,,V,,’r  of ‘ :i1" ranch t<> attend the fum al f  oaoy boy, born Monday night.

W. W. Mars is 
parations to move 
Fort Worth where 
his home during 
Lie contemplates i 
next spring.

John B. Vannoy 
afternoon for Am 
lie gtx-s for a vi 
brother. He pill 
day or two at lit
re turning.

ma R i

will ship to the Amaril 
•t. Tin* McLean conn 
ideavoring to feed tin 
of the state this year.

Iso sjiend 
-ford l»«*ft»

Next week the News will be
gin the publication of notes from

F L. 1 It .yd of Groom lms Itbo -s<‘hool and at the end of 
m •> d his family to McLean aud ***ac!i month will give the honor 

jV V ’ ‘ r< ,’n ,b ‘.‘ f"- roll which will be coinjxxsed of
o I H — is bhU  smith ‘X l * ’ !m a*1 “ dent* who make a grade 
Main »tic.-t and opened it up o f '•10 or better. A nice present 

Pin* gentleman vv*̂  Ĥ> kiven the student who 
';iS J1, i years experience in I makes the bc*st grades through

u " i— w i i K ’s 1 * ......

thi-ir brother, Perry.

! m Gc

a\

Going at cost to close* Jersey 1 have the larj 
t ream De’.ry F*jod. Better call j dishes and glassware on tli 
ut oncu, Henry A Son. jit did not cost me anything.

SI. 00 Two S 2 . 0 0

Big Hat Specials
h you will call at our store Saturday and Monday 
you will find our immense stock o f Men's Hats 
ranging in price from $1 to $5, placed in two as’ 
soriments ior your consideration.

SURPRISED

if -
- n* .. 

I * rerJfr—L-c'’ X,! fttat in

Aathe first thirty days of m.v business career 
has far exceeded my expectations, I f»*«*l 
that I should thank the people one and all 
for their generous support and ask a con
tinuance of the hwm . I am adding new 
g(sxls daily to my sttx-k and it is my inten 
lion to buy in small quantities and thereby 
have at all times fresh, new goods and viil 
take care of your orders large or small. 1 
will buy .vour chk-kens and pay as much for 
them as the market will justify and remem
ber the golden rul .̂

M. D. BENTLEY

Table No. 1 Your Choice $1.00 
Table No^2 Your Choice 2.00

nM>,n fo r l l u  hiM
U<> fnk<* n’ »ui (h is sa |t* vo ll „  . . .  a r m  ,n«* 1 is

- f h - ........ . ...... .................^
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C. A. Cash & Sons
SeHinjj Panhandle* I lour ( |u*np

J t . '  / i
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Mol* KAN
T e x a s

One Year

By A. G. RICHARDSON

s u b s c r i p t i o n .

p *  -------- —j

Elegant Parlor Cars
VIA THE

Eaten*) •* iwcoiul-claM mall matter May *, ilt tllt. 
[jean, fma*. under the- \ct of « onjfr.

................$1.00
|>otk»fflce at Me-1

tlu sameSTILL SELLING MELONS
AdlVITtBB in the local water

melor market continue strong feei justified in saying-atiain 
!hi» week but the prevailing that the McLean country is

high * *

wreage as has Mr. 
°^‘l ttn,l hi this connection we

prices are not quite HO high as aisHit ft,., tM.st (here ,s for‘ th( 
lost week, the average is-ing man with the hoe. You are in 
around fifty cents. Every day vited. 
the streets are crowded with -
wagons loaded with melons and T hkiie is room for more good 
IfOMtut si 11ng ni - uv are be 1 iriners in this 
ing mov.sl from this (Miints to art

vicinity and they 
re beginning to drop in and ar- 

the eastern markets of the state, range for homes. You are in 
Probably never before in this! vited 
section has demand for melons
been so strong, causetl doubtless Say , that kaffir corn crop and 
bjr the scarcity t>f this product j the feed crop in general in this 
in every other [xirtion of the) vicinity is going to be a bird, 
state. The yield here has not I lie rain I uesday morning was 
been a* good a* on former year*;another “ mornin's mornin” for 
but with the increased price paid them* excellent crops and they j 
tlx* farmers are realizing a neat show their appreciation of the 
income on their cro|x*. 1 treat.

L. O. Floyd, n notice of whose -----------------—
melon crop was given in this T he McLean country will pro 
paper laat week, called at the duco all classes of fruits and 
News office Tuesday morning vegetables in paying quantities 
and supplemented his statement a;.,1 with the organization of a 
utotheyeild  from his patch, trucker’* association a new field 
Mr Flovd says he has carefully of activity will be opened that 
stepjied his patch and finds that will prove most profitable to the 
be has nearly seven acres in all farmers in this section.
and from that patch, up to t h e ---------------------
present, he has sold $8<H).oo! It sounds a hit strange in this 
worth of melons. There are day of advancement that Ameri- 
atill quite a few melons on the ,'»■* should acquire more territory 
vines and he has contracted them by right of discovery. It is 
at 49 cents clear through the hoix-d she will not have to main 
season. It is likely that the tain an army of men in that lo 
gentleman will realize something ! eality to defend the flag which

CityAmarillo to Oklahoma 

Daily

SHORTEST
QICKEST

BEST
LINE

to Okahoma, Arkansas, S. E.

Ah lni|M>rt;ti)t Wt-stern 
reached via. our rails.

t <>r a trip ant where, full detail* 
by applying to 

Phil A. Auer, G. I*. A 
C. R. I a G.

Kt. Wort, Texas
t* H. Nunn, Local Agent.

“

W c have changed our mind in regard to go- » 
ing out of business and are here to stay 
with the best line of Groceries and Dry 
Goods in the West. Huiscamp and Rob- 
berts, Johnson & Hand Shoes. W e haee the 
goods and the pi ices. Come in and see us. 
The highest prices paid for Chickens and eggs

L. M. Haynes & Son

T — rl  K. |

u 4

like $475 from this seven acres 
Wc will give our readers another 
rcjxjrt on this crop when the en 
tire.yield has been markeU-d.

There are any number of farm 
• is in this vicinity who will 
doubtless harvest as much from

was attached to the north [x>k- 
by Dr. <\x>k at his recent visit.

It Is the concensus of opinion 
that the present term of the Me 
Ijcan scIkr>I will <>e the most 
successful in her history. The

..........
-  ,» a V THE

f
G -A -M -E -R
|» now conceded to lw the 
beat Windmill mad.* by all 
who know windmill*.

It has two special feature*, 
over any other mill and when 
\ on s«-e on*1 you will admit 
ihatithasali others beaten 
by a “ City block” . Prices 
same as inferior mills.

A W I S E  B U Y E R
Will aitvays give the matter of qmility more con
sideration than price. The purchase price of a 
cheaper grade mill docs not represent the real cost 
as the future repair bills and inconvenience will in 
crease the price paid to more than a life time cost 
of u high grade “ GAM ER”. The cost of the 

GAM EH” is therefore eventually less and with i' 
you are suit* of perfect ami greater satisfaction.

Yours for quality.

McLean Hardware
Company

selection of the teacher* has 
been most fortunate and tla- 
work of the term is already well 
in hand and progressing nicely. 
Those desiring to put their child 
ren in a gtxxl school where the 
motto of “ work and learn” is 
uppermost in the minds of teach 
t-rs and pupils, are invited to 
M cLean.

P l e n t y  of rain and sunshine 
these days are conspiring to 
make the fall crops in the Me 
Lean country grow as they have 
never grown before. There are 
some unfortunate spits that 
have missed most of the gtxxl 
rains and their crops are suffer 
ing, but the majority of the far
mers have gotten sufficient rain 
to make the feed crop grow and 
flourish. You are invited to the 
McLean country where things 
grow.

In the contest for the location 
of the West Texas State Normal 
Canyon City was victorious by a 
unanimous vote of the locating 
lioard. While there were cigli- 
teen good towns in the race for 
this coveted prize and all of 
them anxious, Canyon City, one 
of the smallest of the bunch, put 
up the Is-st proposition— £100, 
100.00 and forty acres of land. 
Canyon is one of the best and 
cleanest little towns is the Pan 
handle and we rejoice with her 
people on the success* of their 
efforts.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
Ml kinds Fresh Meats and Lard. Everything 
Clean and Wholesome.

&  Graham
Proprietors

LAND! LAND! LAND!
If you want to buy a farm, if .v**1 want to buy » 
much, if you want to buy raw land, for an nneM 
•dent, or if you want to buy city property* SM 
write

J. L. Crabtree &  Co.
McLean, Texas

PT---- -

Alanreed Articles
Walter Hardin, Frank, Ralph 

md Rofs-rt Tipton are attending 
school at Clarendon this year.

Noel Lane resigned his clerk 
ship with W. .1 Ball in order to 
attend school.

Alanreed public school opened 
Monday morning with an attend 
a nee of eighty two pupils, which 
is the largest opening in its his
tory.

Dolph Andrews is packing his 
merchandise preparatory to  
moving to Groom

There is not a vacant house in 
our town. How u; that.'

That young man from McLean 
is still taking art lessons every 
Sunday evening, we see where 

j he Is right.
Let everybody make a long 

i pull and a strong pull for the 
best school we every had, n 

! membering that co-operation of 
j patrons and teachers is nceees 
i sary to make schools a success, 
j Grandma Hext died on the 
i , jxth inst. and was laid away to 
: rest in Alanreed cemetery Wed 
I nesday evening The funeral 
services were conducted by Bro. 
j .  W. Staten. A very huge 
concourse of people were in at 
tendance. We extend our sym
pathies to the bereaved re la 
lives.

U n c l e  Ham

lien* is \ our (turner.
Take it

KEEP YOUR 
MONEY

At home, Buy From a 
Home Man

D o n ’ t fail t o  s e e  t h e  S u c c e s s  O il  
B u r n e r .  It w i l l  s a v e  y o u  

5 o  p e r  c e n t  o n  y o u r  fu e l  
h il ls .  There is no ashes to bother nor kindling 
and coal to carry. Price $10

WILL H. LANGLEY, AGENT

N O TIC E
i

I have leased the Diggers Blacksmith Shop and am 
prepared to do all kinds cf Repair work neatly and 
quickly. 27 years exj>erience in Hlart-rsinithing and 
Horseshoeing. A H  work guaranteed. Give me avail

F. L. BOYD

Perry LeFors Dead
The dentil of Perry LeFors, 

which occured at his home about 
six miles from the county seat 
Monday morning, was a sad 
shock to the entire county, ns 
the gentleman was one of tin- 
most prominent citizens in this 
section. He had been suffering 
from a complication of diseases 
for weeks, and while his eondi 
tion was critical, considerable 
hope had been entertained for 
his recovery. The funeral took 
place Thursday evening at Pam- 
pa.

Perry Ix-Fors, for whom the 
county seat was named, was a 
pioneer of this county, having 
been lu re about tlerty years. 
H*- was .< mason and highly • - 
teemed by all who knew him 
During his residence herein had 
amassed considerable wealth ami 
was ever a leading .spirit in all 
things tending to the betterment 
and happiness of his fellow 
man. His loss will be mourned 
by the many who knew him and 
Ins name revered for his d<»eds 
of friendship and charity.

Ho leaves a la g<- family, 
whose friends the News joins in 
extending condolence in their 
hour of trouble..........m

Take Your Choice
Saturday of this week will oc

cur the election for the selection 
of officers to govern the affairs 
ol lhe city of McLean. There 
have been quite a few of our 
most prominent citizens mention
ed for tin- different places on 
the ticket and we will give them 
here. It is ho|*ed that every 
citizen will come out to the polls 
and give some gix>d man the ben
efit of his suffrage. Following 
is a list of the nominations:
For Mayor.

C S. Rice.
For City Marshall:

J. B. Paschal.
For Aldermen:

Win. Abernathy,
Geo Woodward.
.1. K. Hindman,
W. H. Upliam,
A. A. Callahan,
W It Patterson,
C. L. LTpham,
.1 N.’ Phillips,
.1 I j . < ’ rabtree.

There are only five 
to be elected

aldermen

has
rVfJVv? •’/»,*

beenH. H Frazier, who 
here for several days the guest, 
of his neicc, Mrs. A. W. Haynes, 
left Tuesday for a visit with rel
atives at St. Ixmis.

e
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Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Tow n and County

Miss (’ora Cash spent Satur
day with relatives at Uamsdell.

J. F. DeSpain was here on 
business Saturday afternoon.

LeRoy Freeman and wife of 
the Adkins m»j»»hhr»rhonds wore 
shopping in the city Saturday.

Everett and Winford Watkins 
were lien' from Whitefish Sat 
urday visiting with relatives.

Mr. Early, representing the 
Star windmill people, was calling 
on local customers Saturday.

Caleb Smith and wife were 
visitors in the city Saturday 
from the Slavonia neighborhood.

Bart Hilton has been spending 
a few days with friends and rel
atives at Tioga, Texas.

Mrs. Thad U. Salmon is spend 
ing the week with relatives and 
friends at Sayre, Ok la.

T. J. McClain was in Amaril
lo the Irtter part of last week on 
business.

J. L. Collier made a business 
trip to Alanreed Saturday of 
last week.

Jack Hodges and wife are the 
happy parents of a baby girl, 
l)orn Monday morning.

Tom Neely and wife of Olfona, 
Okla., wen* visiting with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Conway this week.

S. B. Fast was a business cal
ler in town Monday and loaded 
out u piano which he had ship
ped to this place.

Dr. Orr and wife returned the 
first of the week from a visit to 
Memphis and other Panhandle 
towns.

THE STANDARD

WINDMILL

rp H E R E , 
I tween I 
1  Paint.

A. L. (.’unwell of Amarillo, 
was in the city Saturday looking 
after local safe buyers.

Sam Brown of Clarendon was 
a business visitor in the city the 
latter part of last week.

Miss Artie Slavin of Alanreed 
was visiting with friends here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Elsie Hodges has the 
thanks of the News family for a 
nice big watermelon Monday.

Chas. Cook left this week for 
Colorado, where he will attend 
school for the ensuing year.

A. W. Haynes is ‘ doing 
stunts” at the Diggers & Son 
grocery this week.

D. B. Veatch, Wm. Abernathy, 
Minnis Massay and A. L. Hippy 
took labor day for a plover hunt.

Elmer Hodges returned Mon 
day from a business visit to 
points in New Mexico.

Miss Covington, who has been 
here for the past six months 
with her brother. Will Coving 
ton, left last week for her home 
at Bowie, Texas.

Will J. Hodges returned the 
first of the week from a busi
ness trip to Amarillo and Clar
endon.

John Alexander was here the 
latter part of last week from 
Memphis, were ho has recently 
moved.

Forney bigger* and wife, who 
have been spending some time 
here with relatives have return 
**d to their home.

Geo. Sapp and wife of the 
Slavonia neighborhood were in 
the city shopping Saturday of 
last week.

J. M. Huntsman and wife 
were in from the Johnson 
ranch Saturday afternoon 
trading with local merchants.

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Ce- 
m en C  Brick, Lime, W ell Casing, 
Pipe, Wire, Posts, Coal, Builders’ 
Hardware, Paints and O ils. W e 
have everything you need to im 
prove your place. Let us figure on 
your next bill. Our prices arc light

ways Good for it may coq. 
tain Gypsum, Watar, Benzine, 
etc., which even if Pure, are not 
Good in Paint

What you noed is GOOD 
P A I N T  made from PURE 
MATERIALS. And how can you 
judge whether a Paint is good or 
not, unless you know what is in 
it7 You cannot o f course.

One House Paint TELLS ON 
THE LABEL what is in the caa 
no you know just what you are 
buying, and can leave 
Paint alone.

CICERO SM ITH
LUMBER CO.

INSPECTEDHOUSEPAINT
is • Good Paint made from Pure 
Materials.Guaranteed to give set. 
ufaction. Samples o f materials 
used in Inspected House
Paint can be seen at the Store.

For sale by

Guthrie-Haynes
Building Com pany

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .

Miss Ollie Hale of Iowa Park, 
Texas, has been spending some 
time here the guest of R. E. 
Hale and family.

C. C. Cooper went to Kansas 
City Saturday with a train of 
cattle, five ears of which were 
his.

Terrell Brooks left this week 
for Goodnight where he will en 
ter Goodnight College. Tin- 
News will keep him i>ostod as to 
local events.

S. H. Dalrymple, who is work
ing on the Denver depot at Am
arillo, was down for a visit with 
his family Sunday and Monday.

R. L. DeRoach was a pleasant 
caller at the News office Monday 
and had the paper sent to a 
couple of friends.

J. P. Hodges, Hugh Dyer and 
Jepp Neill of the Naylorcountry 
were guests of friends here Sun
day and Monday.

E. D. Langley and wife were 
in from the Northfork country 
Saturday afternoon. They were 
accompanied home by their son 
Will.

ports a very pleasant trip and 
says the country is about as dry 
as it has been in Texas this
year.

Emmett, Grin and Clay 
Thompson left Monday for 
Clarendon where, they will enter 
Clarendon College for the com
ing term. They ordered the 
News to follow.

A party of young people en
joyed a social entertainment at 
the home of J. T. Glass on Skil 
let Saturday evening. There 
were several went from McLean 
and all report a most pleasant 
evening.

W H I T E  D E E R  L A N D S .
Choice farming lands for j-ale at reasonable prices rnd on 

favorable terms to parties desiring homes, in lots of IdU to 
t>40 acres. T. D. HOBART, Agent and Attorney*in-Fact,

Pampa, Gray County Texas

:
u

]

Sheriff Reeves was in the city 
Friday and Saturday from Alan
reed. He was summoning ju
rors for the coming term of the 
district court.

C. J. Cooper lias sold his dray 
and transfer business to H. S. 
Hippy, who will conduct it in 
the future. It is not known at 
this time what Mr. Cooper will 
do.

Mrs. Frank Chambers return
ed Friday from a visit with 
friends at Whitesboro. She 
was accompanied by Miss Wino- 
la Butler of that place who will 
spend some time with her here.

G. F. Geren, who has been 
working on the Rock Island 
construction force near Foss, 
Oklahoma, was itere the first of 
tiie week for a visit with his 
family.

John. B. Vannoy
Optician a J kwelek

Dealer in clocks, watches 
and jewelry and does 
all kinds of repairs per
taining to the jewelry 
business. a a a A A a

J. I*. Rye of Callahan county, 
who will be interested witii J. 
S. Davison in the grist mill at 
this place, was in the city the 
tirst of the week and paid the 
News office a pleasant call.

T. Ashby returned Mon- 
from an extended trip to

W
day
various points in Oregon. While 
in that territory lie visited with 
W. A. Harrell at Trail. He re

We are now receiving our win
ter stock of coal. It will pay 
you to get your winter supply 
now, as you save money by get
ting it off the car. Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company.

The machinery for the grist 
mill and the big traction engine 
and other machinery belonging 
to Messers Davison and Rye has 
arrived and will be placed at 
once. Mr. Davison left this 
week for Callahan county to 
straighten up some business 
matters and make preparations 
to move his family here, after 
which the mill will be opened to 
the public.

W.R. PATTERSON
A B S T R A C T E R
ANO
C O N V E Y A N C E R

Fire and Tornado Insurance

McLean, Texas

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations 
in the City

Special Rates to 
Weekly Boarders

i

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

miT'
C I T Y  B L A C K S M IT H  S H O P
T U R N E R  6 c  G R I G S B Y  p r o p r i e t o r s

HODGES & COSBY
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S

We have farm and ranch lands in any sized tracts from 40 
a<-n*s up. Easy terms and reasonable prices We cun also 
pieaie you in city property. If interested, write us your wants

INSURANCE IN A LL  I T S  B R A N C H E S  
WE H A N D L E  A LL  K IN D S  O F  L IV E  S T O C K

McLean, Texas.

First-class work done on short notice and at reasona
ble prices; when in need of anything give me a '-all 
at my shop east of First National Bank.

Horse Shoeing a 
Specialty

McLean Telephone Exchange
— r —----- - ■ - ■ sagasg g a a s a <:f, ,i ' =

J. W. Kibler, Proprietor.
Toll lino :n connection with Amarillo, Oklahoma City, 
Wichita halls, Dalhart. Miami, Mangum and all inter
mediate points .

F IG U R E  W ITH  U S  F O R  Y O U R  D I S T R I O T  L IN E S

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

S. E. BOYETT
ATTORNEY AT-LAW
Practice in all Courts.

Christian-Cousins Building:.
I'hone 80.

W . C .  M O N T G O M E R Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 

Office in Palace Drug Store 

McLean, — — — Txas

H. s. RIPPY
T H E  D R A Y M A N
Prompt attention given to 
afl orders and goods lianddle 
with care. Your patronage 
solicited.

PHONK 107

C. E. DONNELL M.D
Office East of 1st National Bank

McLKAN

DR. W . R. ORR
Kwdd.nt Dentist

•jJgftKSf i
PHONE 74

1
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